Testament of Thomas Erskine, Earl of Kellie
CC8/8/125 p.1518
Thomas Erskine, Earl of Kellie CC8/8/125 [p.1518] July 1782 Thomas Alexander
Earl of Kelly 5th July 1782 ___ } The Testament Dative and Inventary of the debts
and Sums of money which were addebted and resting owing to umq[uhi]le Thomas
Alexander Earl of Kellie viscount Fentown and Pittenween at the time of his decease
who deceased abroad upon the day of one thousand seven hundred and Eighty one
years Faithfully made and given up by Archibald now Earl of Kelly Brother German of
the said defunct and only Executor dative qua nearest in kin decerned to him and
that by decreet of the Commissaries of Edinburgh as the same dated the first day of
May one thousand Seven hundred and Eighty two years in itself More fully bears.___
Follows the Inventary In the First the said umqle Thomas Alexander had Earl of Kelly
had addebted and resting owing to him at the time of her decease foresaid the Sum
of five pounds Sterling being part of a greater Sum of principal and interest contained
in and [p.1519] and due by a Bond granted by Sir John Anstruther of Anstruther
Baronet to him bearing date the twenty eighth day of December Seventeen hundred
and Sixty nine years Item the Sum of five pounds Sterling as a part of a greater sum
of Principal and interest contained in and sue by another Bond and obligation
granted by the said Sir John Anstruther to the defunct dated the said Twenty eighth
day of December one thousand Seven hundred and Sixty nine years. __ Extending
the two Sums above mentioned in haill to the Sum of ten pounds Sterling Which in
Scots money is one hundred and Twenty pounds. __ Summa of the debt resting to
the dead} jC xx £ib[ra] = Masters Andrew Balfour & Cautioner The Honourable Mr
Andrew Erskine Brother of the Defunct dated the fifth day of July one thousand
Seven hundred and Eighty two years. ___

